
G i v i n G  l e v e l s
Friend ($100+)  |  supporter ($250+)

patron ($500+)  |  BronZe ($1,000+)

CresCendo soCiety ($1,500+)  |  siLVer ($2,500+)

GoLd ($5,000+)  |  pLatinuM ($10,000+)

2O18/19
AnnuAl Fund

Your donAtion makeS Great muSic POSSible
the price of pop concerts and big arena shows seem to get 

higher every year! Some are as much as $100 or more. 

thanks to your generosity, SOSt’s prices remain affordable 

and the music keeps getting better. the graphs below illus-

trate the diversity of the many gifts we receive and how we 

pay the bills. Donors will be recognized in our program books 

each concert. membership in our Crescendo Society has its 

distinct rewards, membership is $1,500 or $125 per month. 

contact the Symphony office for a list of benefits or visit our 

website at sost.orG.  Help us celebrate 66 years of great 

music by your Symphony of Southeast texas!

Here’S How we keep exCiting  
SYmpHoniC muSiC plAYing

ticket Sales  41%
corporate & Sponsorship  35%
endowment, Grants, etc.  17%
individual contributions  18%
Symphony league Support  6%

Here’S wHAt Your giFtS provide!

musician Salaries  50%
administrative costs  16%
Guest artist  5%
education costs  7%
Production costs  22%

CHelSeA tipton, ii 
MusiC direCtor

2 O 1 8 / 1 9  S e A S o n

tHe muSical 
JOurney 
cOntinueS

Serving as Music Director for your Symphony of 
Southeast Texas is the highlight of my musical 
career.  It is hard to believe 10 years have flown by 
as we have grown together-Orchestra-Audience 
and Music Director.  This orchestra continues to 
amaze me with their talents, dedication and sense 
of adventure.  Getting to know you, our audience, 
has helped me plan this musical journey unlike any 
other I’ve done.  And as I program concerts for 
next season and discuss ideas for the future, that 
amazement is the source of great excitement.

This brochure outlines the music and the artists 
we have planned for next season.  The board and 
staff are certainly looking at this as a “birthday 
present for my ten years”.  I look at this as a 
wonderful present; my good friend Byron Stripling 
bringing his “Louis and Ella” for the American 
Songbook, music we’ve never done before, like 
Ravel’s Daphnis and Chloe, having the chance 
to work again with the Beaumont Civic Ballet 
doing the music of George Gershwin, and when in 
Texas, you gotta have The Texas Tenors!  What 
fun!!  On behalf of my colleagues in the SOST, our 
board and staff, I want to thank each of you for 
providing the enthusiasm, support and great spirit 
that makes walking out on stage such a thrill.  We 
thank you for your support and I look forward to 
seeing you at the Julie!

celebratinG 1O  yearS!

maestro  
chelsea tipton
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2O18/19 SubSCription PriceS

Save aS much aS $100 
Subscriptions vs Single tickets!

conductor’s circle ................................ $207
Orchestra circle .................................... $162
Orchestra circle Senior/Student ............ $154
back Orchestra ..................................... $130
back Orchestra Senior/Student .............. $118
Front balcony ........................................ $188
Front balcony Senior/Student ................ $175
regular balcony .................................... $145
regular balcony Senior/Student ............ $135
back balcony ........................................ $115
back balcony Senior/Student ................. $105

claSSic SerieS i
September 15  |  7:30 pm
neW yOrk, neW yOrk, 
Jazz meetS claSSicS
bernstein: On the town
ellington: brown beige and black Suite
rissman: newly commissioned work by SOSt 
Gershwin: an american in Paris
Featuring dancers from beaumont civic ballet.

POPS ii
mArCH 2  |  7:30 pm
an eveninG WitH  
tHe teXaS tenOrS
Dust off your 10-gallon hat 
and boots because the texas tenors are riding into town 
to perform with the Symphony of Southeast texas. these 
good ‘ol boys from the lone Star State combine their  
personal charisma and powerful harmonies in a mixture 
of country, contemporary and operatic favorites. With 
songs like “Deep in the Heart of texas,” “unchained 
melody” and “nessun Dorma” this will be a texas-sized 
performance you won’t want to miss.

POPS i
oCtober 6  |  7:30 pm
Byron stripling
ella & lOuiS, Great FrienDS - Great muSic
byron Stripling and carmen bradford’s chemistry lights 

up the stage as they 
take you on a journey 
through the most  
famous duets and  
solos recorded by  
two of jazz’s greatest 
legends. byron and 
carmen provide a  
musical reincarnation 
of louis armstrong 

and ella Fitzgerald. Featuring hits of the Great american 
Songbook, they recreate one of the most memorable  
collaborations in music history while entertaining and 
capturing everyone’s heart along the way.claSSic SerieS ii

november 17  |  7:30 pm
PaStOral Germanic SettinGS
mendelssohn: Hebrides Overture
albrechtsberger: concerto for alto trombone
tim dueppen, alto trombone
beethoven: Symphony no. 6

celebratinG 10 yearS! the MusiCaL Journey Continues

claSSic SerieS iv
April 6  |  7:30 pm
FrencH PairinGS
Saint Saens: Samson et Dalila: bacchanale
Faure: requiem
ravel: Daphnis et chloe Suite no. 2

otHer ConCertS You will want to attend!

SYmpHonY At SHAngri lA gArdenS
Date:tbd • 5:00 pm
Our fourth year of this popular program
tickets 409-892-2257 or visit www.lutcher.org

Home For tHe HolidAYS*
SunDay, December 2, 2018  |  3:00 Pm
tickets $25 for adults; $15 for seniors/students
*tickets can be reserved when ordering season subscription

JulY 4tH ConCert
Free concert; Fireworks provided by the city of beaumont

claSSic SerieS iii
FebruArY 2  |  7:30 pm
PaSSiOnate POrtraitS
Grieg: Piano concerto, op. 16, a minor
Claire huangci, piano
rachmaninov: Symphony no. 2

Handicap Seating: 
Row Q: Seats 101-112

Back 
Orchestra
Row CC - EE

Back Balcony
Rows 10-12

Regular 
Balcony
Rows 4-9

Front Balcony
Rows 1-3

Orchestra 
Circle

Row Q - BB

Conductor’s 
Circle

Row A - P

Five eASY wAYS to order 

emAil: sost@sost.org

pHone: 409.892.2257 FAx: 409.892.0117

mAil: 4345 Phelan blvd, Suite 105 
beaumont, tX 77707

in perSon: visit us at the corner of Phelan & 
lucas, 4345 Phelan blvd, Suite 105.

SENIOR
 aREa SEctION aDULt StUDENt

 MAin FlOOR COnduCtOR’S CiRClE a-p $207 $207

  ORCHEStRA CiRClE q-bb $162 $154

  BACk ORCHEStRA cc-EE $130 $118

 BAlCOny FROnt BAlCOny 1-3 $188 $175

  REgulAR BAlCOny 4-9 $145 $135

  BACk BAlCOny 10-12 $115 $105


